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COAL. ZEHZOWE’S
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,PRESERVE ■ CROCKS,. . articles fori tioD, one of the first duties of the Secre- men in prblic offices, that,’ in short, as

^ ,0r tary'wastokeep together the more ven- fi puts it in a enUetter-‘I am

13, Iron, wrought, and steel, in wire a, adberents of the party in power, quite tired and disgusted with t

16. Cotton seed oil and meal cake of countiea witb tbe families of greatest in- terms,’ and 'a claim in right to sell the
“T TaVowtnd other animal greases, fluence in each, their •objects,’ and the office thus purchased; ‘official negh- 
melt'ed or crude, unmanufactured. favours they had received, remarking gence, malversation, COTCred

18. Books and pamphlets, punted nowandagain when’for the present’ they penditure; and these things covered
bound and unbound. mwrht to be satisfied. They never were with the shield of 'powerful interests,

19. Woods of all kinds satisfied anv more than the proverbial such are the running titles and recurr-d“; of The* horse-leech^ At all ent phrases with which the chronic,o of

cut, planed, topged and grooved, includ- but especially during a Q«^l Sir Robert ftels admimstrat'onm I
‘Iffw^den coopéra»,, including Election Çhief ^etory ■ of | pdUy^n^much or in We ofthetransac

aTtintiWnrnnteÜT' un- L, as Ls herein set down for the edification

mounted, except of cedar. Mr. Parker continues, ‘of the few Irish of a more scrupulous era. p
22. Woods, ordinary, industries by which it was possible to hands clean. But he was patronage

into doors, frames .windows and make a living, to a large class the most Minister,’and he could only laugh, or, MpwUd s.hr. “O.oooL," aoo
Si unmounted' witt^ut paint or congenial was that of founding claims to protest, and once in a way execute his To-„:Bee.„„ *,„c~lfrom 
varnish . . . . be urged, first on borough or county resolution to push fraudulent °“ra* * SYDNEY, C. B.

23. Woods, ordinary manufactured in- peers spiritual and temporal, turning them out of their places, w r S47a PBB cHAl.nnoN, cash.

SS. SX?#™—-
agriculture, the arts and mechanical ^re ^reveniT clerks, stamp dis- officer, he sums up his experience by__________

M6 Machines and apparatus, agricul- tributore; and this not so much by can- saying, ‘! found mIreland 1that every To Arrive per Soh. Eoudo.
tnïai, motive, industrial and scientific:of didate8 themseWes, as by persons of official man, ”°|ticon>entj;th.‘^^:0" TT A AT T VT2 T? H H V

aiasgaa?sas’ssk-» “■“»•. “sols? honeybrook
sa*” “ “* SSïfiSF LEHIGH COAL,
g27. Material and articles for public iQ tbe Cburcb] fr0m ordinary livings to fled any pn+ate wish of his o y Baa and Stove Sixes.

works such as railroads,tramways, roads, ries Rnd Bisboprics. Olhere smallest Insh appointment But m so Broken, Egg and S
canals for irrigation and navigation, use and Bome claimed the resolving, he stood almost alone. As a —for SALK LOW
?^r“u»genS"y whento- right, of ap^intmg the sheriffi, for their rule ’ Mr. I R. B. HUMPHREY

0 °28 r<Mater ials1ofsU chase, forthe con- extorted from the Government which | num latrociniumj 

• struction, repair in whole or in part of I they professed to support, the highest 
vessels subject to specific regulations to pfaces and profits for their children and
avoid abuse in the importation.__ ‘resDectable’ friends, while the lower
indudffiegabMoi^rhamsaand i^atpreeerv- were bestowed upon 'their illegitimate 
ed in cans in lard or by extraction of I sons and discarded servants. And 
air. Jerked beef excepted. though Peel, untrammelled by Irish

I Jsrs.'.*asa s :sl THE most muui REME0Ï
dried, in brine, salted, smoked and pickl- neither lessen nor reform abusés which ____
ed. Oysters and salmon in cans. were every day making a just and effectr Coughs, COldS, OonSUIÏipilOil, . ------------ :o:—---------

33. Oats, barley, rye and buckwheat I g0Temment of Ireland impossible. Bronchitis, General Debility, I Cyf* Q0a| Landing. 
ADVERTISING. “^Starctomafaen* and other alimen- The ‘Venetain oligarchy,’ by compacts

IT’s insert short contented advertuemmI» tary products of corn, except cornmeal. I between great houses and by the system
under thchmdt of Lott, For Sale, To Let, 36. Fruits, fresh, dried and preserved, o( rotten boroughs, was not an ideal
Vhtmd and Wantt. for 10 CENTS each in- except rasins. nnlitv at Westminister. But when ita use*, payable J6 Vegetables and garden products,Ipohty^W^^ ^ ^ and

ALWAYS IN ADVANCE. treat 8traw for forage and bran. obliged the Chief Secretary to apologize
general adrerdtiny $1 an inch tor firit 38. Trees, plants, shrobe and garden I fQr appointing any single individual 

insertion, and 2» cents an inch for continu- seeds. on the score of merit, we cannot wonder
atione. Contracte by the year at EeatonabU 39. Tanbark. if it was doomed to stagger on, at once-I, Uanfa in thé treaty*°of| blind and confident, to the ‘general over-

ST. JOHN. N. B.. MONDAT. AUG. 17.1S91_ | ^lu/p^ducts of the same kind must j turn,’ whichin °Ln I

For the Latest Telegraphic News M&h ^ "elee'^h.’Tnd issued in the «ni-

THE TH.i.1 ««-U —4,;.,. „ ‘“,,5"' t
Baie market that will be opened m its anthore and their children. It is

is the | Canada for the seven months following | to^^ of ruler8 to rule, and of

those who possess the land and its re
sources, to civilize, the people from 
whom they draw their tribute; or else in 

. , The editor of the Telegraph appears to I due season, it will be their fate to sink
of Confederation may be the outcome. kjorse the Sussex Record^ attack on beneath the ruins which their hands 

—«According to Mr. Tarte the Senate is en- sheriff of Kings. The removal of have made.
' " “^^ed in inquiring into a matter wlth gbe iff Frieze ifitronld be accomplish- On this insane method of choosing

which it has no concern the ™ £ ed would ereate a vacancy end give Mr. public servants, efficiency, save in the 
body competent to deal with I E R McCready tbe opportunity of highest posts, and. not always then, was 
the subject being the legislature of Que- . , applicant for another office, no consideration, ‘Incompetence did
bee. That such a threat should be »eco g____ pp . ------------- . not disqualify,’ says Mr. Parker, by way
made shows the desperate position m The ways of the printer are sometimes of introducing a most remarkable series 

|*k*-*6ich the Quebec conspirators are a menace to the peace of mind of the ^ jetters which do indeed bear on his 
placed. It is a new development of the ^jtor. The paragraph headed “A rival oontention. ‘Pole is constantly pressing 
doctrine of provincial rights in Canada to tbe «Arizona Kicker” which appear- K o( tbe Navigation Board for promo- 
that parliament cannot expose the bood- ^ jn tbe Gazette of Saturday should ^qfas Peel to Gregory; T am told
ling of the Quebec ministers and their I bave been credited to an exchange and be ’entirely neglects his duty. Pole 
agents without being met with a threat did not Express tbe sentiments of this readily admits his hopeless stupidity and
of secession. There cannot be a doubt paper wbicb baa no such grievances as unfitne88 for office.’ On a second occa-
that Merrier is involved in the scandal, tbe -Arizona Kicker’s” rival complains gion ^ ob8erTe8, with gay humour, 1 
and that Pacaud, as the Montreal Wit-1 0j | do not think your son can make a more
ness says, was an agent in the employ of ’ „ blpb we inefficient member of the Board of,
the Mercier government for the purpose of Mf- Laarie fto tbe Stamps than Mr. T. has done. I am
sweating the contractors and othershav- published °”~ ^éSéd to go to perfectly ready, therefore, to acquiesce 
ing claims on the government, in the in- permission that he 8»™ Pacaud to go to t” fte exchange , But bonoure with-
terest of the government itself. Even Europe is a very a™ ’ „ T ier Lut emoluments were less in demand. . 
the Toronto Globe has to admit that Mr. the permission was given Mr. Laurier 1^, to sir F. Flood he writes, ‘I L 
Mercieris reputation is in peril and it must have known • must request you to advise your friend J
disposes of tbe argument of Mr. Tarte in would be wanted d investiga- not to postpone his marriage in expec- |
advance by the statement that the lure in the face of the nraveet tation of a baronetcy. I am sure he can- |
federal government having paid $525,000 t ion would expose hum ^ not want that addition to his other rec-
in cash to the Baie de Chaleurs railway. | suspremn^ ^ aTery. | ommendation,.’ Of another candidate

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla VICTORIA

L A MPI N C.
VICTORIA SYDNEY.

PRICE THE LOWEST.
net Coals—THE OLD

MARKET BUILDING, GEBMAIN STREET.

We are now .bowing for Spring Sale, a Splendid Une of 
BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Bardwoodt; 
ttat.t. STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES;
EXTENSION TABLES and LIBBART TABLES in Walnut, Oak 

and Stained Woods;
DINING CHAIRS,CANE SEAT CBAIR8 and BOOKING CHAIRS; 
OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and a large stock of Low Priced 

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, Etc., Etc.
J. Ac J. I». HOWE.

14. Ir
Is an effective remedy, as numerous testlmo-

Î-.TS5S KSr'S %££■
and liver complaint I doctored a lo1^ 
time and tiie medicines prescribed, in nearly 
every case, only aggravated the disease. 
An apothecary advised me to use Ayers 
Sarsaparilla. I did so, and was cured

::ALL KINDS AND SIZES::
-AT-

mSk»:
R. P. &W. F. STARR.

For Sale—Spbinohill, Sydney and 
Hard Coal,

FRED BLACKADAR’S - - Crockery Store,

166 UNION STREET.

all sites ofat a cost of $6. Since tnai unw **• 
been my family medicine, and sickness has

—P. F. McNulty, Hackman, 29 Summer st, COALLowell, Mass.
-------FOR-------for debility, _

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is a certain cure, when the complaint orlgl- 
Mtes in ImpoveVtibed blood. “I was a 
Seat sufferer from a low condition of the 
blood Mid general debility, becoming family,

Main st, Chlllicothe, Ohio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders originating in impurity of 
the blood, such as bolls, carbuncles, pimples, 
blotches, salt-rheum, scald-head, scrofulous 
sbess, and the like, take only

Carleton.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHINGstrength.

MORRISON & LAWLOR,

AN OFFER THAT COMES BUT ONCE IN A LIFE TIME.COB. UNION AHD 8MYTHE STS.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY *

Dit. J. O. AYER & GO., Lowell, Mae». 
Price $1 ; elx bottles, $6. Worth $6 » bottle.

I will give a $65-00 Parlor Suite covered in Plush to any Lady or 
Gentleman that will

THE EVENING GAZETTE Get Married in the "Window29 Smjtbe Street.Telephone 250.
Is published every evening (Sunday excepted) at 

No. 21 Canterbury street, by 
THE GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Limited) hard COAL.

M STETSTS
Emulsion. of my warerooms. Four days notice required.SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Mh'AV c.Sd £ S
following terms :

Now landing at Word's wharf, ex sehr "Ethel
Anthracite Coal, nut VGranville,” 18® 

and chestnut sises.
B.P.MCGIVKRN,

No. 9. North Wharf.
.85 Cento
.......81.00
.......  2.00
....... 4.00

ONE MONTH.........
THREE MONTHS.
SIX MONTHS.......
ONE YEAR...........

The Subscription to THE GAZETTE ta 
payable ALWA Y8 IN ADVANCE.

Telephone 369.

«E-PARLOR SUITES will be sold very low this month. *»Telephone] 114.COAL.-----FOR-----
Telephone 114

P. S.—Will tell you next week where I get all the girls.
Etc. ex "Pioneer” at Lovett’s Slip,

Main Street, North End•SjaSSSf W. R. LAWRENCE,
Give it to your child suffering from 81, 83 and 85 Water 8t.

WHOOPING GOUGH. id. *5<H) TONS HABD COAL hourly expected 
to arrive, in all sises. Livery and Boarding Stables, BQURKE & COSOLD EVERYWHERE.

Price 50e. Six Bottles, $2.50. •»

Sydney Street, St. John, N. B. 32 KINO STREET,I

DAVID CONNELL.h CAIN 
H ONE POUND 

A Day.

M STOCK:

Fishing Hale,
Picnic Hats,
Tourist Hats,
Tennis (Ladies),
Boys Hats, Boys Caps,
Ladies Caps,
Girls, in Silk and Tweed do 
Saratoga Trunks,
Ladies Waterproofs at wholesale prices; 
Bags, Valises Umbrellas, Ac.

I Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.
HARNESS. HARNESS. Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice.

The latest development of the 
de Chaleurs Baüway scandal
threat of Mr. Tarte in his paper, La Ca-1 the 1st. September next 
nadieu, that if the Senate persists in its 
determination to investigate that great 
steal the break up of the whole system

-m\

A GAIN OS A POUND A DAY IN THE

ckAuSnE^wAn“’™™™ta£I I Having purchased at much be-

Cl nnnilp) d i entire manufactured stock of Messrs.
nyllJ A K> I Kinnear & Go., Harness Manufao-

■■■■■■ 44IABI turers, and having in addition a very 
I VIIIH large stock of our own make, to

Lnl U I.Q I ufflei duce the same I will sell at a great 
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITJI reduction from regular prices. All 

Hypophosphites of Lime 4 Soda j in want of Harness
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. Tms„ | | Plias. Call and Save Moket.
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER 
AGAIN. Palatable as milk. En
dorsed by Physicians. Scott s 
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DRUB- 

WNE, BtUcnUU.

ROTE MD COURENT.

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER. Is

re-

bg
BOTTLED ALE Y PORTER. «

T. FINLAY, A Healthful and Pleasant 
Summer Drink.

GROCERS, ETC.
227 UNION ST.

Cheap FRU|T To-night.

F\ W. WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies, 41 Book St, St John, N, B

m™V’ Lowest Quotations Given on Special SuppUes.

CONCENIBffl)=-
-=IH0NA1)E,

------•••------

Bananas 15c. Doz. 
Bartlett Pears1Be-Doz-

------- AT-------
CHARLES A. CLARK’S,

No. 3 King Square.

------AT------

DUCK GOVE. Orange, Raspberry and Pineapple.
This Syrup is guaranteed to contain no Tartaric 

or other Injurious Acids.PASAL BALM. TO ARRIVEConnection by Bus from Carleton Fer
ry Float at all times (Sundays excepted. I per Steamer City of Columbia, FRIDAY next: 
Also by Shore Line Railway. 110 Bbl 8 Holland Pippin Apples

V PLAIN .M" ii EEF “
2 “. Bell Flower 
6 “ Bartlett Pears.

ROYAL insurance company----- FOR SALK BY-----
^A certain andsjeedj cure for !

— ^ SOOTHING, CLEANSING,
HEAUNG.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure, 
Failure Impossible.

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
REPUES KNTINU

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World,
J". SI3DIsTBlZ" KAYE,

GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK,
Office, No. 1 Jardine*8 Building, Prince Wm. St.,Saint John, N. H.

GEO. ROBEBTSON & 00.,
the federal taxpayer is entitled to know 
whether there ia any truth in the state-1 thing, 
ment that the scheme has been tainted

he remarks facetiously to Lord Whit
worth, ‘When G. wants a baronetcy,

The extract which we publish from I he is very rich; and when he wants a 
the Quarterly Review, showing the place, he is very poor. I think we may Many KH»u=d
manner in which Ireland was governed, fairly torn the tobies on him, and when o’f .m.u, foul breatA h.w^g u.d reinias, fhJfSJ A AfENTAL
in the early years of the century is a he asks to be a baronet, make his pover- joe < A A*. |

The Telegraph has not yet been able I full confession of wrongdoing, in that ty the objection, and his wealth when M-a
. . ag re?. nt mnnice to deal with organ of ancient toryism, which, al- he asks for an office. But perhaps by lected ^ in head results J» c^wrh, foUowed B A I RI I |U
rheœZ de CMenrerTway ItoaT in though it come, i.te, is stili valuable. way of climax, Peel’s letter, dated March F M 1 1

SANDS,iSmoked Shad,
ïïTÆXfe » I. ------ Smoked Haddies,

A9 Dubber 1 Smoked Mackerel-
gr^ih^dnldT such a condition as Ireland might bave been governed, Make RM., junior *J^da“f Eg — ^ ^e I Q IR U HT i D T ’ 0 PDflPBUY

lil and all through blind partisanship either with some reference to Parlia- oftte three ^ ^ a year)' ! | | QOOOS ulhlUf AK1 UUüUuljIlI
and folly. Some people have ‘bought Lentary representation, as England was, w ( ngbh g the ^em- '
the Gazeitb too severe in fastening the or like India in our days by select and w gre y * onod intentions
adjective "silly” on the Telegraph, but we trustworthy officials, whose merit should tor; and 1 tly f lfily ^ ^ Com_
appeal to all candid persons if the recent be their sole recommendation. It was towards . y 
ffi' that paper does not show it to governed, in fact, by a corrnpt, an ignor- mismoner of Accounts vire M. . 
he well deserved During the past week Lnt, and a selfish oligarchy. Long before, is ndicnlonsly incompetent 
in particular the Telegraph has displayed Edmond Burke, fresh from the Verrine ^^toridto ^aeonablT And
foolish qualities to such an extent that Orations which he studied by day and corruption w
ite testTends are shaking their heads, Ly night, had stigmatized the govern- “^ 
and have not a word to say in extenua- ment of Ireland as map.nmlatroc.mnm, rare to be held G*veroment,
tionofite conduct The ostrich, which as one great ° Jtt!'” „ Brib' Lndrions cases of fraud, peculation, and
hides its head in the sand and imagines u was not mended by the Union. Bnb- f«,nnentlv rame to light
that its whole body is concealed, is a ea- ery and corruption prevailed, indeed, on >gtZlrimaîtLpared to the Tele- both sides of St Gene’s Channei. Si, ^p^isTm" «LwMg^ 

graph which thinks that by refraining F. Burdett, when ‘Curwens Bill was land, reel pe . .
from referring to a scandal which every passed in 1809, bad been called to order | makes snch disclosures pe

other newspaper in Canada is publishing, for declaring that ‘an assembly which 
it can keep back the truth. thus avowed the sale of constituencies,’

______ represented ‘some the Treasury, some
CANADA AND THE SPANISH WEST INDIES. | the patrons, some their own money, but

not the Commons of England.’ By Lord

50 KING STREET.
N. B.—This Syrup is pure and can be 

children and delicate persons.

6«

-------AND------- e. B. A Co.by fraud.

Boston Brown Bread
Every Saturday.

On consignment, must be sold on arrival.THE TELEBMPH’S silliness.

NOW FOR BUSINESS!
Spring and Summer, 1891.

JAS. S. MAY & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

TAYLOR &D0CKRILL, o;
Farmers

AND---------- o

Persons
Express

84 KING STREET. Families Supplied with

CAKE AND PASTRY
of every description. 

Fresh every day.

WANTINGJVO.
74 Charlotte street.

(Domvllle Building,)
Prince William Street.

Beg to announce that they are "receiving their 
newsprin stock, consisting of

West of England and Scotch 
Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 

Goods and Overcoatings.

St. John Oyster House -----AND----

SECOND-HANDl No. 6 King Square, North Side.

Fresh Raked Ousters, Shrimps, 
etc. Fresh every day.

Fresh Boiled Shrimps, Perri- 
winkle p.

Clams shelled to ardor,
AO Dos, McKee’s Beer, Frederic

ton.
Spa Natural Mineral Water on 

draught,
Rhode Island Chowder.

16 Germain Street.
Extra Choice Black Tea at 20 

cento per pound.

WaggonsA
OF ALL KINDS.

’#■ WHOLSBALS AND RETAIL. VERY CHEAP-
generally good value for their money. Prices 
subject to 10 per cent, for net cash. Samples sent 
by mail.

ESTBY & coj CAN NED GOODS. -CALL AT-

\ KELLY & MURPHY.
152 UNION.

Boarding

68 Prince William Street. Our first car new pack has arrived, we of
fer for immediate shipment
300 Cases Peas. 200 do. Strawberries. 
50. do. Baepberrles, 50 do. Fork A Beans, 
35 do. Pampkin, 35 do. Pine Apples,
20 do. Gooeeberrlee, 20 do. White Cher

ries, 50 do. String Beans.

OATSj____OATS!
/"XUR faith in high prices led us to purchase very 
\_/ largely in the early part of the season. Our 
stock is now coming forward rapidly and can offer 
dealers at

Q DAVENPORT Q
UCHOOL FOR B0YÜUP C. H. JACKSON.WITH THE TIMES.

John, K«w Brans*Portland Waaoi^S^ St. Julian Oyster House,
15 KING SQUARE, North Side.

LOWEST PRICES,
with the advantage of having a large number 

cars to select from.
We predict sixty cents per bushel later, and 

would advise our friends to put away all they re
quire for winter and spring.
Standard Trading and Mfg Co., Ltd.

J. D. SHATFOUD,
GENERAL MANAGER.

WHOLESALE BYYou’er not buying a new hood for the baby, are 
you ? Well you’er not up with the times if you are.

Take the soiled last year’s hood out of the rag 
bag. Let Ungar do it up bis way. He’s up with 
the times and make Baby’s Hood look elegant, 
bran new.

A Church Boarding and Day School, deFORESTJcSONS -------AND-------
P. E. I. OYSTERS

By the Pint, Quart or Gallon. Livery
STABLES

OPEBS SATURDAY, SEPT. 5th.
PATRON—The Most Reverend the Metropolitan

-msz“~rz;:::p ‘"‘ssss«
Master, or Thos. Stead, Bsq., St. John, N. B.

J. S. ARMSTRONG & BRO.
Are receiving fresh every dayMakes the 

Weak Strong
----- ALSO, P1Z8H-----

LEPREATJX CLAMS,
DULSE, &c.

MITCHELL <S> LLPSETT,

-AT-
UNGAR’S.

Sir Charles Topper has telegraphed to 
the Halifax Board of Trade, in reply to Liverpool, the passing °f c“h “ J*® 
an inquiry made by that body, that in Uquivalent from candidates to torough-
the opinion of the Colonial office, the ex- mongers and voters « "f ““ 
fating treaty between Great Britain and among the ■arrangements inc.dent to an 
Spain entitles Canada to any reductions election ’ Forbidden bargain- were 
in duties extended to the United States habitual and notorious Offic-sHy, >«d 
in Cuba and Porto Rico, until the was required to shut h.s eyes an'1 stop 
1st July, 1892, when the British treaty his ears, while such to*»»*»ins ’wen 
with Spain expires. This is a highly I forward. The Premier warned him that 

important piece of information and if 
the government of Spain takes tbe 
view of the matter it will open up a 
large market to Canadian products in the
temtetnMt^ntirieT’L^lse? «II election,’gavenpC^heibutlooked to

reciprocity treaty which has been made I friends to find him a similar 

between Spain and the United States 
admits the following articles into the 
Spanish West Indies free of duty

1 Marble, jasper and alabaster, natur
al or artificial, in rough or in piecm, _ , ,
do ssed, squared and prepared for tak- courg6| that it is my fathers intention 

pe- , , to purchase Maitland’s entire interest in
indudingcemerU employ ed^in build,ug! the borough.’ g™****^ 
arts and industries. ingly, l,e was elected. The vacancy at

3. Waters, mineral or medicinal. Cashel was * satisfactorily filled np; ana
4. Ice. in the course of correspondence we learn
8 torin torritch, turpentine, asphalt that Liverpool declined to barter the ex-

schisl and bitumen. pectation of an English peerage for an
7. Petroleum, raw or crude. Irish borough, excusing himself to reel,
8. Clay, ordinary in paving tiles, large jf jn the refüaa] to give fair words whichtortoeacon;1m=ttondo?t,uidtngs,"ovens I he need not afterwards fulfil, he should 

and other similar purposes.
9. Gold and silver coin.
10. Iron, cast, in pigs, and old lron r ^ a

aDd’lron cast in pipes, beams, rafters with tbe incessant jobbery of public 
and similar articles for the construe- places, called by a mild euphemism pat- 
tion of buildings and in ordinary manu- ronage.’ The country being rnled large- 
factures. . . . w’ says Mr. Parker, ‘by ascendency ofrJLnd^haTofafi'klnds.pteL'.Vaml: | class and creed and methodized cornue

ST. JOHN DYE WORKSThe marked benefit which people in run 
weakened state of health derive

And other Fruits in seaaon.LAURANCE
SPECTACLES I Briar or

FLOWERS. HORSES TO HIRE and B OARD- 
ED at Reasonable Rates.

A SPLENDID BAROUCHE al
ways on hand.

down or
from Hood’s Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves 
the claim that this medicine “ makes the weak 
strong.” It does not act like a stimulant, 
Imparting fictitious strength from which there 
must follow a reaction of greater weakness 
than before, but in the most natural way 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla overcomes

That Tired Feeling
creates an appetite, purifies the blood, and, 
in short, gives great bodily, nerve, mental
and digestive strength.
. “ I derived very much benefit from Hood s 
Sarsaparilla, which I took for general debility. 
It built me right up, and gave me an excel
lent appetite.” Ed. Jbnkinb, Mt. Savage, Md.

Fagged Out
“Last spring I was completely fagged out. 

My strength left me and I felt sick and mis
erable all the time, so that I could hardly 
attend to my business. I took one bottle of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and it cured me.
Is nothing like it.” R. C. Bkoolk, 
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.

Worn Out
"Hood’s Sarsaparilla restored me to good 

health.. Indeed, I might say truthfully it 
saved my life. To one feeling tired and worn 
out I would earnestly recommend a trial of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.” Mns. Phkbk Mosheb, 
90 Brooks Street, East Boston. Mass.

N B It you decide to take Hood's Sarsa- 
' pariila do not be Induced to buy anything else 

Instead. Insist upon having

32 CHARLOTTE STREET. IS THE PLACE TO GET

Ladles’ and Gents’ Wear Cleaned 
or Dyed and Pressed.

FOB BEST VALUE IN

Meerschaum Armour’s Extract Beef.
COME TO—

E have a choice lot of Beddhu^Phntoyfrwa 
early and secure the best?

D. MCINTOSH, - Florist.
Telephone*264.

Telephone No. 533.are the only ones
i can see proper-1S- H- HART’S, 69 King St. 16 cases Armour’s Solid Ex- 
ly with. I 1

_______ American Tobaccos a Specially.
JOHN H. FLEMING. 0.E. BBAOKETT, -86PrinoemSt

tract Beef; 
vm 16 Cases Fluid Extract Beef.

'we should so conduct ourselves, both in 
Great Britain and Ireland, as to be 
able distinctly to state that we have been 
no parties to any money transactions 
whatever.’ Peel, thereupon, at the next

JAMBS ROBERTSON,t These Spectacles are 
\ positively the BEST 
r goods made, and can be X OCR CHICAGO X ------- A I£0-------

Armour’s Soups, assorted; 
Beef from 1 to 14 lb tins.W. C. Rudman Allan’s BELOGIMAS Calls the attention of Tinsmiths and General Dealers to the fact 

that he has now in Stock, a fiill line ofCHEMIST and DRUGGIST,
WEST ST. JOHN.

ARE VERY CHOICE.England, and to his father to “complete 
the arrangements incident to the elec
tion.” ’ The place found was Chappen- 
ham; and Peel in a letter to the Eight 
Hon. U. Long observes, 'I conclude, of

McPherson bros Pressed Tinware, Japanned Ware,
Granite Iron Ware,
Trimmings, Tools and Machines,
Crown Liquid and Paste Stove Polish,
Maritime Stove Pipe Varnish.

AND

General House Furnishing Hardware.

JOSHUASTARK’S,|SixtyPails CHOICE LARD
VERY CO W,

■I
No, 181 Union Street,

WATCHMAKER,
31 UNION STREET. ST. JOHN.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH & CO.
DRUGGISTS, Charlotte Street, St. John.

Fresh Meats and Vegetables Çg|JSEY & MAXWELL* 
_-| XJOHN HOPKINS. x| Masons and Builders.
°'Wm. weatherhead,

Editor

ii.*. >lia 
■1. Ut

MENDELSSOHN to
EVANS BEOS.’P Mason Workjn2&U its 

Branches.
Slating and Cement Work a specialty 

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

PIANOS,RI 16 and 18 Dorchester St.,

O I SCABBING, HACK,
^ ------------ AND------------

UNSURPASSED IN
Tone, Touch and 

Durability.
A large Stock to select from. 
PRICES LOW.

hood baroains for cash.

AHood’s
Sarsaparilla

Bold by all druggists. 01 ; six for J5. Prepared only 
by 0.1. HOOD k. CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

have appeared ‘ too romantic.’
The purchase and Bale of seats, how- 

venial failing as compared
LIVEBY STABLE.

All stock, Carriages, Harness, Ac. New.
M I Horses first-efass; Horses suitable for I (>der at a. q. Bowk A Co. 
Il [Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best | terbnry Street

patronage in the city.
TERMS REASONABLE.

AN SEIfD FOR CATALOGUE.
OFFICE AID SAMPLE ROOM Robertson’s New Building, Cor. of Union and 

Mill Streets, St. John, N. B.
, 21 Can-o11.

WILLIAM GREICa Manaerer.A.T.BUSTIN, g Bor. Maxwell, 
386 Union st

W. Causst, 
Mecklenburg sts 38 Dock Street.
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